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Bummi lied text pdf

Words: Ursula Werner 1. There's a little teddy bear coming in from toy country. And his fur was soft, and all the kids were crying the same, Bummi, Bummi! Bummi, Bummi, buzz, buzz, buzz! Bummi, Bummi! Bummi, Bummi, buzz! 2. All children as near and far as our bear. Bummi invites everyone: you will be my friends! Bummi, Bummi,
Bummi, Bummi, brumm, brumm, brumm, brumm! Bummi, Bummi, Bummi, Bummi, brumm! 3. Fröschlein, duck, silver swan, cotton swabs, Miez and Rooster, every small animal in the world is also among Bummie's friends! Bummi, Bummi... 4. Butterflowers behind the fence, looking over the hedge row, every small flower in the world also
counts among Bummi's friends. Bummi, Bummi... 5. With the ball and the doll Ruth plays and gets along well. Every single thing you love is also one of Bummie's friends. Bummi, Bummi... | German Folk Songs | Genealogy | Holiday stay | Folk songs | Hymns | Genealogy | Pacific Holiday | HOME | Search | E-| Old GDR children's song
Bummi with lyrics and information about MECK-POMM-HITS.DE . Lyrics: Ursula Werner-Böhnke Music: Hans Naumilkat 1. Stanza: A small teddy bear came from toy country, and his fur was creasy soft, all the children shouting the same thing: Choir: Bummi, Bummi, Bummi, Bummi, Bummi, brumm, brumm, brumm. Bummi, Bummi,
Bummi, Bummi, brumm, brumm, brumm, brumm. 2. Stanza: All children near and far, like our bear. Bummi invites everyone, wants to be a good friend: Choir: Bummi, Bummi, Bummi, Bummi, Brumm, Brumm, Brumm. Bummi, Bummi, Bummi, Bummi, brumm, brumm, brumm, brumm. 3. Stanza: Pusteblumen behind the fence, looking over
the hedge order. Every flower in the world is also among Bummie's friends. Choir: Bummi, Bummi, Bummi, Bummi, brumm, brumm, brumm, brumm. Bummi, Bummi, Bummi, Bummi, brumm, brumm, brumm, brumm. 4. Stanza: Fröschlein, Duck, Silver Swan, Cotton Bowl, Miez and Hahn – every little animal in the world is also one of
Bummi's friends. Choir: Bummi, Bummi, Bummi, Bummi, brumm, brumm, brumm, brumm. Bummi, Bummi, Bummi, Bummi, brumm, brumm, brumm, brumm. 5. Stanza: Plays with the ball and doll Ruth and handles well. Every single thing I like is also one of Bummie's friends. Choir: Bummi, Bummi, Bummi, Bummi, brumm, brumm, brumm,
brumm. Bummi, Bummi, Bummi, Bummi, brumm, brumm, brumm, brumm. Bummi song with the opening sentence Kam small teddy bear ... Was a famous children's song in the GDR. The lyrics were written by Ursula Werner-Böhnke, editor-in-chief of the children's magazine Bummi, and the melody by Hans Naumilkat. The text refers to
the cover hero of DDR Bummi magazine, called Bummi. Bummi song was rehearsed in 1969 in abbreviated form (three stanzas) in other DDR classes in music lessons. The song was released by VEB Friedrich Hofmeister Musikverlag Leipzig. The first Bummi number was first released on 15 February 1957 as in the GDR. It was later
published two weeks at a cost of 0.25 GDR marks with an edition of 736,300 copies of Junge Welt's publishing house. It was officially published by the FDJ Central Council for Children from three to six years old and appeared in free sale and sale of kiosks. Ursula Werner-Böhnke was editor-in-chief for many years, and the bear figure
who gave her name was designed by Ingeborg Meyer-Rey. There's a little teddy bear coming from toy country. And his fur fell off. All children shout: Bummi, Bummi, Bummi, Bummi, brumm, brumm, brumm. Bummi, Bummi, Bummi, Bummi, Brumm. All the kids near and far have our bear like. Bummi invites everyone: You'll be my friends!
Bummi, Bummi, Bummi, Bummi, brumm, brumm, brumm, brumm. Bummi, Bummi, Bummi, Bummi, Brumm. Pusteblumen behind the fence, looking over the hedge row, Every flower in the world also counts among Bummi's friends. Bummi, Bummi, Bummi, Bummi, brumm, brumm, brumm, brumm. Bummi, Bummi, Bummi, Bummi, Brumm.
Fröschlein, Duck, Silver Swan, Giraffe, Miez and Rooster, Every little animal in the world is also among Bummie's friends. Bummi, Bummi, Bummi, Bummi, brumm, brumm, brumm, brumm. Bummi, Bummi, Bummi, Bummi, Brumm. With the ball and the doll Ruth plays and handles well. Every single thing you like is also one of Bummie's
friends. Bummi, Bummi, Bummi, Bummi, brumm, brumm, brumm, brumm. Bummi, Bummi, Bummi, Bummi, Brumm. German children's song Bummi-Song (German for: Bummi-Song) with its opening line Kam ein kleine Teddybär.. (Here came a little teddy bear..) is kinderlied from the GDR with 5 stanzas. [1] The text was written by Ursula
Werner-Böhnke, editor-in-chief of bummi children's magazine. The melody was composed by Hans Naumilkat. The text is a reference to the main character of the children's magazine of the same name, yellow teddybear Bummi. The journal was created in 1957 for children of kindergarten age. From 1969 the melody was part of the
educational system for elementary school students with up to 3 stanza shortened versions. The written text was published by VEB Friedrich Hofmeister Musikverlag Leipzig. Music for literature. Textbook for Class 2, Berlin 1974, p. 19. References Bummi-Lied - Lieder aus der DDR - Kinderlieder. Songs from the GDR. June 19th, 2012.
This article related to the poem is a pillar. You can help Wikipedia by expanding.vte retrieved from A small teddy bear came from the land of toys, and its fur was enhanced, all children call the same: All children near and far, have our bear as. Bummi invites everyone, wants to be a good friend: pustules behind the fence, looking over the
hedge row. Every flower in the world is also among Bummie's friends. Fröschlein, Duck, Silver Swan, Cotton Bowl, Miez and Hahn – Tierlein in the world is also one of Bummi's friends. With the ball and the doll Ruth plays and handles well. Every single thing I like is also one of Bummie's friends. Bummi, Bummi, Bummi, Bummi, brumm,
brumm, brumm, brumm. Bummi, Bummi, Bummi, Bummi, brumm, brumm, brumm, brumm. 1. A small teddy bear came from the land of toys. And his fur was sleashy, all the kids call the same|| Bummi, Bummi, Bummi Bummi, buzz buzz ings...|| 2. All children up to and since, have our bear as. Bummi invites everyone, wants to be a good
friend.|| Bummi... 3. With the ball and the doll Ruth, he plays and handles well. Every single thing we like is also one of Bummi's friends.|| Bummi... 4. Pusteblumen behind the fence, looking over the hedge row. Every flower in the world, including Bummie|| friends. Bummi... Fröschlein, duck. Silver swan, giraffe, Miez and rooster. Every
little animal in the world, including Bummie|| friends. Bummi... 6. If dear Bummibär has many friends, he is very happy. He hands out to everyone, every child from every country.|| Bummi... 7. Garden flowers colorful, dandelion at the bottom of the meadow. Bummi likes to see them all, blows puff flower star.|| Bummi... 8 And if one bears
pain, Bummi presses it on his heart. She worries about puddles until she smiles again.|| Bummi... Children's Songs - Old MacDonald Had a Farm Children's Songs - Twinkle, Twinkle, Little Star Children's Songs - Hoppe, Hoppe Reiter Children's Songs - The Alphabet Song Children's Songs - Bake, Bake Cake Children's Songs - All My
Entchen Children's Songs - My Bonnie is over the Ocean Children's Songs - Comes a Bird Flown Children's Songs - Brother Jakob Children's Songs - Healing, healing blessing of children's songs - sleep, child, sleep children's songs - Hänschen Klein Kinderlieder - Hansel and Marica Kinderlieder - In March der Bauer Kinderlieder - Die
Gedanken sind frei Kinderlieder - Good night, good night children's songs - I go with my lantern children's songs - All new makes May children's songs - Thank you children's songs - Hiking are milling children's songs - Ein Männ stands in the forest of children's songs - Es Klappert Die Mühle Am Rauschenden Bach Kinderlieder - Rejoic in
the life of a children's song - Fox, you have goose children's songs - I Am Not Tired children's songs - Lantern , Lantern , Sun, Moon and Stars Children's Songs - Now All God Thank You Children's Songs - New Year's Children's Songs - So Take My Hands Children's Songs - Suse, Dear Suse, What's in the Straw? Children's songs - Do
you know how many little stars of children's songs - Song of the Month Children's Songs - Winter ade! Children's songs - A, B,C children's kitten songs - The evening will be children's songs again - The Evening When in the Harbor of Children's Songs - Ali heitschi bumbeitschi children's songs - Adam had seven of his son's children's
songs - Ade to the good night children's songs - All birds Are already there - Everything becomes expensive children's songs - Am Bienenstock Kinderlieder - On Monday I do not come children's songs - On de' schwäb'sche Eisebahne Kinderlieder - On the Wall, on the Lauer Children's Songs - On a tree a cuckoo children's songs - On our
meadow go what children's songs - Up, to cheerful children's songs - Up, green little children's songs - Of all the clouds of children's songs - Soon it's children's song night - Befiehl du your ways children's songs - Bingo kinderlieder - Bolle recently traveled to children's songs - Colorful are already forests children's songs - Children's songs
- Plane comes children's songs - Life is there Children's songs - Song Sandmännchen Kinderlieder - Das Lied Vom Schlips Kinderlieder - Das Lied Von Der Zahnfee Kinderlieder - Das Nachtwächterlied Kinderlieder - Das kleine Hund im Garten Kind Der Kuckuck und der Asel kinderlieder - Der Mond ist , The Heavenly Child Children's
Songs - The Wolf and the Piglets Children's Songs - The Monkeys Lawn Through The Forest Children's Songs - The Farmer's And the Farmer Children's Songs - The Two Ravens Children's Songs - The Blümelein , sleeps children's songs - Fairy Letter children's songs - Frog operetta children's songs - Goose cantata children's songs Golden Sun children's songs - Midwife watches children's songs - Witch and black male children's songs - Lioness Lena slips through the grass Children's songs - Die Meckerziege Kinderlieder - Die Schwäne are building today's nest of children's songs - Tyrols Children's Songs - Washing Machine Washes Children's Songs - The Wasp
Party Children's Songs - Things I Don't Know Children's Songs - Sleeping Garden was a children's song - Three Chinese with children's double bass songs - Song of the Goose Children's songs - Hunter from election phallic children's songs - Hunter from Election Phallic. Children's Songs - A Man Children's Songs - A Schneider Caught
'ne Mouse Children's Songs - A Little Chinese Children's Songs - Emil the Crocodile of the Nile Children's Songs - It's a Bi-Ba-Butzemann Children's Songs - It's A Tip Mütz Children's Songs - Once Upon a Man Children's Songs - It, es, it and it children's songs - holiday time, holiday children's songs - children's songs frogs and nightingale
- Last night I came out of children's songs - Marica , Pastetel Kinderlieder - Grün Sind Alle Kleider Kinderlieder - HAMBURG hAUPTBAHNHOF Kinderlieder - Häschen In Der Grube Kinderlieder - here on the beach children's songs - Hopp , Hopp, Hopp, Pferdchen Kinderlieder - I'm Special Kinderlieder - I am a Musikante Kinderlieder - I
sing you with my heart and mouth children's songs - in autumn flowers are so tired children's songs - U Schnützelputz Häusel - In children's songs of the little apple - In Harung young and slender children's songs - In children's songs My Little Apple - In Paris Children's Songs - It's never too late Children's songs - Now we ride over'n See
Kinderlieder - Kam Ein Klein Teddybär Kinderlieder - Komm Lieber Mai Kinderlieder - Konserveen Kinderlieder - Body smell children's songs - Cuckoo, Cuckoo Children's Songs - La Le Lu Children's Songs - Lantern, Lantern Children's Songs - Love in the Beach Basket Children's Songs - Love Love Sun Children's Songs - Thank God,
You Christians, All at the same time children's songs - Maikäfer Flieg kinderlieder - fairytale forest children's songs - Machine children's songs - My first day of school children's songs - My TV children's songs - My flowers have thirsty children's songs - My grandmother rides In a chicken cage motorcycle children's songs - Bullying with
violent children's songs - Morning on six children's songs - Tired me , go on holiday children's songs - , Ringel Series Children's Songs - Rotenburg Wümme Kinderlieder - Rudolf das Reindeer and Rudolf Osterhase Kinderlieder - Sandmann Kinderlieder - Saint Martin Kinderlieder - Snowflakes, Weißröckchen Kinderlieder Schneewittchen Kinderlieder - Spannlanger Ivica, dirn Kinderlieder noodle thickness - Stanley der Polarbär Kinderlieder - Summ, Summ, Summ Kinderlieder - Summ, summ, summ, summ, Beenchen summ um! Kinderlieder - Tyler, Tyler, du mußt Wandern Kinderlieder - Third Planet Kinderlieder - The Waddle-Song Kinderlieder - Tra
Kinderlieder - Our Homeland Kinderlieder - Unsre Katz is called Mohrle Kinderlieder - Weg oder da? Wrong or true? Children's songs - Who does God want to show right favor children's songs - that I am the parking lot of a children's song - That I am Vöglin's children's song - Who has the most beautiful sheep songs - Who can count up to
100? Children's songs - Who wants to see valuable craftsmen children's songs - Widewidewenne kinderlieder - We drive through the car wash of a children's song - We all want to be cheerful children's songs - Wulle, wunschen Kinderlieder - Wurst und Coziness Kinderlieder - Ten children's songs by small bats - Ten small zappelmen
children's songs - Ten numbers are the song of a children's song - Zeigh Her Eure Kinderlieder - Shows the Legs
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